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? iilkLH,

ror all Ua ot sccmino fiood;n;{VsC'^^^^HS^HßL I
Quicken our graiihide ? /

\u25a0M. At any warn, tH ahlgpu *N

uMkM to ncrtn I letter Ifi»
tan ll. nntac ilni as Mm:
"Dmt Mr?Ws mm to adrtos jn
that Mr at the tarkeja la |W m-
ripaat of Kmabtf n>Ui< Mr*
*i«i Pktae Mb MmM tar
it. ni i«tua correct \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?L

Itan mir.' The pod trymsa M»

iw»< wttk M?lf and replied tkw:
"Dear Sir?l an sorry to say that I

requested. I hate established a rate
reqabtaC all cost omen vko dadra
lira MM< larteya to sortfy aa la
advance. mm wm caa aead tkoa la
Mated care. Tarfceya wlthoat feath-
er* and haaMaa ara liable to catch cold
If stlppud la tba ordinary \u25a0\u25a0? lT.

waa tar larp thia year. Xoars

IK «\u25a0??- I NIL /

It waa the \u25a0iaalag after TMahs-

Isaghtag gayty. "swapping" aata
aad rmlatna eared from the dlaaera of
the day before, the amy children
rasped hats achool aad took their aea.'a
at the aoaad of the belL

"Aad aow, chOdrea." aaM the aweet
faced taarhsi, "who had turkey far
their ItoaMltM dlaaerar*

"II II Me! Me! I did. teacher!"
came the shrill repUea from acorea
af little thraata.

Bat sae Uttla boy aat alient.
'

Little Johnny Joars. for It was M.
aat afleat.

Ha had had ao turkey far hie
Tkaakadrtag dlaarr

Beelag him. the kind teacher called
him to her deek.

-Poer little Johnny!" ahe aabL
"And ao yoa had ao turkey!"

-Xaw. m was his reply, "autbla* hot

TREATY IS SIGNED.
Ncv Iqr-taKcfale iKMKit Km

Ba^hrfttSoalc.

IIS TOMS MT 6IVEX MIT YET.

MitUiy May Statd For the United
States aad Lard Pasartim Far
Qraat fchah

Wukiaitaa. flperiaL?The aew llay-
Ftanfoto trraij mmm »i|i il Matdty

nt 12:« fcj Secretary Hay for th«
PmM Sui« sad Lord (taMtfolt. tbe
British irtiwln. for Ureal BrltaiiL
Thto treaty b ialaied to replace the
?m Ilay-Pa aaccfote treaty. That «m-
--tratio* was amended ao ntwlrri; bjr
the railed States Seaats at Ita laat
\u25a0fsaloa tku the British covmarat
devlined to ratify it Withia a tow
weeks \u25a0mmiilw began afresh be-
tween Secretary Itav aad Lord Paunce-
tote, vhkh have Jose resulted ia the
sigaature of the arm unljr. drawn
with special i*ii»» to the objec-

tioas foaad by the Seaats with the first
treaty. Flea a dae xwe of the cour-
tesy which saast he observed towards
the raited States Seaata whereerer a
treaty Is cjacernel. the State De-
part seat ta laofflt from aankiug pub-

i lie the text of the aew convent ios. aad
. that will rtaaii serret aatil the Sen-
I ate itself shall break the seal of wafl.-
. deare.

It to said at the State Department
; that the rartoa pabUcatioas which
; hare bcea Bead; of the alleged text to

the treaty are all erruaaoeous aad coo-
fetural. tbasih. la view of the rsthrr
tw> \u25a0 dmlasiina that hare been aiade
of the psrpoM of the aecotiatlons, it
has heea maihli by the aae of the text

of the first treaty to cuaatract one
similar la geaeral Krat to the hi

convention.
The priactpal poiat of difference be-

tween the n?w sal the failed treaty
is the withdrawal of Great Britain
from the Joint gwaraatee of the neb
treaty of the canal, thus leaving the
Tailed Stat-* the sole guaraator. The
cXcistoa of the old provision respect-
ing the right to iottify the eaaal leaves
that right by iafereace optloaal with
th 9 railed State*. All commerce of
whatever aatloaality pssslag through

the Canal will fare allhe. there will be
no discrimination ia rates ia favor of
the failed States. . ' B*

the aew treaty to -r«
r.wtMi iw Aflßt J«"aif » '?

place* t bni.-ally the Clajrtoa-Bulwer
treaty ? oncladlag on AprilI*. ISW. isy

the trrma of that old convention Hit

Vailed States aad Great Britain agreed

that aeitber ahoald swk aay advan-
tage ia righta of traasit acmes the isth-

mus. By the new roaventloa Great
Britain yields her right la favor of tha
United States, which to thug at liberty
to const rwet a canal.

Nothing naore rtmalua to be dona
as far aa thto treaty to concerned be-

fore the Seaate ntrla. or Indeed un-

til the treaty shall have heea ratified,
rejected or auaeaded. If it should be
ratified, the State Department will
proceed tnaaaedtotety to, negotiate the
trestles with Costa Bleu aad Nicara-
gua for which It already haa arrang-
ed 1a protocols pending before the
Senate, which win permit the canal
to be coastrwrted and pieacrlbe the
terms apoa which the consent of Nic-
aragua aad Costa Blca Is given. It
wns ia aatkripatina of thto action. It
to promred. that the Nkaraguaa gov-

ernment oaly recently denounced the
treaty of trade aad commerce with
the Caited Stales. Thto treaty con-

tained sections conveying rights as
to canal construction which are to

be replaced by more modern pro-
visions.

There was ao particular ceremony

connected with the signature of the
important coavestioa. lord Paunce-
fote had been indisposed for several
daya. aad it was not expected that the
treaty could be signed before the end
of the entreat week. However, to thfl
surprise of the State Depnrtment of
firiato. the aaabnsfadar appeared at
the Departaaeat stoat noon and the
work of signing the treaty was soon
dispatched. The scene was the his
toric diplomatic > hamber of the State
Departmeat. and beside the prlnci-
pala. Secretary llay aad Lord Paunce-
fote. there were preaeat Mr. Sidney

Smith, chief of the dlpfcaaatlc bureau

of the State Department. Mr. Perry
Wyndham. the secoad necretar* of
the British embasse, aad William
Gwya and Edward Savoy, the Becre
tary of State's Prive Messengers,

whose duty It was to attend to the af-
fixing of the seals. The treaty was
signed by Secretary Hav with a gold

pen In a ri'v-r J>eu holder, which had
been used la the slgaatare of other
coaveatioas aad Is the personal prop
art* nt the Secretary.

Wyatt Hatha, who shot aad killed
his sweetheart. Kiss Hands Pauley,

and then shot himself at Parhersburg,

W. Vs.. to dyiag

A lively coatest will he made for the
presidency of the Female Normal
School at rsrmville. Va.

Frank Kedwell shot to death Hiss
Ada Thompson aad thea committed
suicide near EJixauethtoa. la Bast Ten

Both COkmabto aad. Venezuela have
accepted the medtotSoa of Cniie in
their conflict.

General TTriboCribs to aa inter-
view says tha Coiomhlsa rebels arw
SyhMwy to \u25a0ecara a definite peogrtiu

of retoma.
A min»lrtoh ssnttasl dediasd to

hgsgr the passport of Catted BUM
Minister Bart aad flrad a shot, whieh
SlWto ttt Ua OlpMwt

Tha Reach lat haa toft Mltytone

aad dtohaeetic, rstotlnas trnCwem

may aad Tt*rhay havw bora ra-

it Is iijiiiad to Uadoa that Lord
Roberta wfß resign aa Ooaataaader-la-
Chief of tha Brtttfc any next April.

Irtofl Nationalists ars reported to
haw ofiered, Prertdeat Kiager aa «|eo-

Mrs. Garth, too. felt ancoiaaaoaly
cheerful, and flew around next day,
with her cap-border flylac with her.
from stalling turkeys to making mines
plea and cranberry Jelly, aad all the
good things ahe waa famous for.

Mary, too, had caught the infection,
and aeemed Inspired with her moth-
er's teal In cooking. They did not
atop a minute till tea-time came, and
then Mrs. Gartb. leaning back In her
chair, and fanning herself with a
newspaper while ahe sipped her tea.
aald:

"Well, I'm almost beat out. and am
glad to hare a reatin' spell. Do yoa
know, father, It'a been runnia' la my
bones all day that Luke'a a-comln'
home?"

"I believe he la, wife," said Mr.
Garth, his countenance lighting op
with the thought. "Well, we're killed

4 L I r ATHER. kin yon brought
I=/ in 'hem pumpkins?"
I naked Mis. Garth or her
6 pausing Id the

toldst of kwadlni brad. /

-Well, aa, I haven't jet; but ITIso
now and get >\u25a0»." rising from his seat
by the kiu-fcen \u25a0»*. and going out.

He refused in a few moments, with

which be laid a* the table, and was
?bent to sit down, when lira. Garth
\u25a0gain spoke:

"Where dl.l yon pat them apples *

"Oh! I forgot." hi* replied, apolo-
getically. and be turned to go down
Into tbe cellar.

-Pick out motor of tbe choice pip-
pins. and jest retch op n Jug of cider
while yon're there." sang out his wife.

Tbe old man sighed as be shut tbe
door, and lim. Garth sighed, too. bnt
la a different way.

"That's jest like your father." she
remarked to her rosy daughter,
Mary, who was busy chopping meat.
"He aliens acta low speerited. as sure
as Thanksgiving comes, and don't
aeem to recollec" there's heaps of work
to do. I've been at him all the week
to bare them pumpkins and apples
fetched in. and the cider drawed. all
ready, and yon ase how he's forgot it.
Taint no \u25a0«. frettin' after Lake. Ef
be wants to see na, be'll come borne?-
ef be don't, he won't."

"How long ia It. mother, since Lake
went awayr*

-Four yearn last week, and that's
.what makes yonr father think of It

alter* at thia time. It come so sudden.
Lake's goln' off. that he hain't been
the same man since."

"Father waa *ety fond of Lake."
said Mary, softly

"X© fonder of Mm than I was. 1
reckon." answered her mother, quick-
ly;"bnt there's no aae In frettin' and
cryln' over a sou. who thought ao lit-
tle of yon aa to mn away."

Mr*. Garth sbat her mouth hard,
hut Mary, who never before had beard
her mother aay ao ainrh on the sub-
ject. ventured on another remark,
which bad been hovering on her
\u2666niyi»: V*?

"Mother, nobody ever waa loved
more by a child than yon were by
Lake. He baa lain in bed many a
night when he wna a child, crying for
Tear yon might die and leave him; and
I don't believe that anything keeps
him back now bnt fear that yon no
longer cai> for him."

Mary stood, looking at ber mother
(or a sign of relenting from former
hardness toward the erring son.

The laat rays of the setting sun
streamed In thau ugh the western win-
dows. and lit sp the old kitchen aa
If it were a good omen.

the fatted calf, whether he cornea
or not. I hope It won't Morju ao aa to
hinder John from gettln' here; bot, la!
he'd come, rain or shine-"

There were three silent prayers for
absent Luke Garth, offered tbat nlgbt;
and all tW next morning there were
tnree pairs of eyca keeping a watcb
'for'him, bat be came not.

oldest son came early, wltbhls
family with Uim; tbe great lilnnytVaa
set on tbe atove. and tbe Garllio went
to bear the Thanksgiving senium.

In balf an bour after they got home,
the brown fowls were smoking on tbe
table, and tbe little ones chattering
gaily In anticipation of coveted wish-
bones.

"Poor Laker' said Mrs. Gartb. "1
wish be was here to eat some of bis
favorite chicken pie."

"IH take a piece, mother!"
Tbey all screamed and looked to-

ward the door, and there stood tbe
wanderer.

Wltb five or alx pairs of anna
around bis aeck, and tbe children
shouting and baby crying, Luke Gartb
felt be was, indeed, welcome.

Wben at laat they released him, and
after wiping their eyes, crowded
around him to get a good look, tbey
saw bow mncb older and handsomer
be had grown.

"Now, my aon," sobbed Mrs. Garth,
"tell us all about where you've bees."

"I'm afraid tbe dinner will get cold,
mother; ao. Ifyon please, well cat and
talk together."

80 tbe tale was told bow, after be-
ing forbidden agaiu and again to
thlak of entertaining bis desire to go
to sea. Lake ran off and shipped in
tbe navy. Ho bad Just got back, wltb
six hundred and forty-three dollars
prise money, and felt like a rich num.

"But above all, mother. I'm heartily
grateful to be restored to yoa aad
father, and my happy borne, one*
more, and never again will Ileave It"

"Amen!" sadd Mr. Gartb; aad tbey
all echoed It; aad spent a happy day
and lifetime together.

r

Thm ''

During laat TbaakacMw week, a
pontaarttaa ot the Natthwegt seat
etfreral bgfrais of fat dreeaed tarknya
to a "tmnrf-tfrp manbast,
who la as extremely "close bayar."
and saver falia wben he receives a
conaignmeat to claim an allowance far
something alleged to have spoiled as
the way- Heretofore, be ba4~deeK
exclusively la lire fowls. And probably
the esmopeikdasoe clerk got thtsga

two dncfca. a gooae. an' sockliagplg
roasted!"? Harper's Haxar. «?

Ikblade boagh _

And wails aid groan*,
Aad aoba a ai ag oi paint

The backlog! beam,
Aad aayly (leans,

Aad tnaas a il*d refrain;
No bod abas* the wiadaw darts,

An- dreary is tbe Meadow way.
Bat ariat aula blithely ia oar beariau

And pQa tbe Uae TKuupviac IMy. ,

Tbe wild triad wbiri*s lit: leal that earla
> raat jewelled la tbe cold.

Bit all aglow
Wa rosea blow

la faarr'i field of cold.
Wbea tboagbU hka bees on happy wing*

Through twinkling mmit to Nowhere
at ray

VVUta tbe beartb Uae cricket siaga
Aad cbseta tbe stall Tbaakapriag Dmf.

Tbea la* Gnef stalk ? '

lbs leaf-strewn waft » *

la |kma fna all apart?-
lagtooaa that snakes
The light tbat wakes

Withia both boase aad heart.
TW jsr tbat roaad tbe festal board

Bbaa brightly, aad tnnamutea tba

lata tie gold wa esaaot hoard?
Tbe aanahiae of Tbaakapriag Day.

-1. L M«krtUick. iaHarper's Bazar.

JL

"Wto \u25a0« as tUJt''

Mm tartt saw aeltber tbe snaaet
Bar tbe bailees trees which stood be-
tweea her aad M; tbe waa looking
opsa bar haada*"* willful boy. cora-
lsg. writb kjg jay whistle, acroaa tbe
Bntov/ddrttf tbe em always at
this kMC. How many a time aba
bad ladwl oad la pride «? hlm-tbe
light ad tb* k?i and now. bor-
ehasprtl bear dsaeiase ei«lf thing bed
become!
r A boit tear *ptna tbe motb-
mfr heart. aad f**dm bar cheek.

"Mother!" ai Mary, anaa wore
arosad ber aacfe-

JLjCra. Gartb-o head Mi «POS h*

BWTA. to WlUZO*sTS!M;battle
artfa boM oat fm head, m said.
-Lake." -

That wool mliiiii tt alt aad la
tost tnataat tbe f®w. yeazalag father
fcaew thet big COB WII comtsg, aad bid

jeemsm-^ZTZ.

THE ENTERPRISE.
% . V

SI99,CM Flit IN CIAMJTTL
A Number of Promiaeat "nbal.

Loso Itcnvffy.
A dispatch from Chariotts Tuesday

morning says:
Fire which broke out at I:4*o'clock

In the dry goods store of Oglesby
Brothers on Baat Trade street to still
radag at thto hour?a o'cloch?aad
threatens to destroy the major part of.
If not all. of the block betweea Col-
lege street aad the railroad.

The cause of the fire Is a mystery. A
policeman and several other persons
who happened to be ap lata aaw a
dense volume of amoke comlag out of
the rear of Oglesby Brother's store,

aad the alarm waa given. The fire de-
partments responded with unusual
quickness, but before they had arrived
at the scene of the fire the flames had
broken through the top of the building
and were gutting the Inaer part of the
store.

The location of the fire rendered a
fight against it a matter of great dif-
ficulty. Oglesby Brothers' store to In a
brick building two doom from the
corner on College street, aad the alley
I nthe rear waa too small to allow the
firemen to go la and fight the Same*
directly and la the most effective ray.

Strong streams played' incessantly
from College street, and from n««i

Trade, but the fire gained. After
the first half aa hour It seemed for a
short while as if the firemen would win
victory, but the flnmes. which for a few
Minutes appeared to be hidden under
black smoke, burst forth with wonder-
ful vigor, climbed to the top of the
building again and broke out nt the
front of the store.

The fire*, spread with a furious
strength. Within the first half hour a
large crowd of people had gathered,
and these included owners of stores
adjoining the building, as well as
owners of other property la the toa-
mediate vicinity. Despite the great
number of people, no effort, or but lit-
tle, was made to save the goods tnsido
the stores. The flames were 100 firroe
for that.

From top to bottom' Oglesbjr Broth-
ers' store was a complete lon. and then

ithe large grorety store of H. G. Link,
"which Is one door above and In the
satne building, fell victim to the
flames. It fared the same fate as the
first store, and out ot the wreck noth-
ing was saved.

All this time the firemen were only
able to make a dlapirited fight; thrown
ing water straight up to let It fall use-
less almost on th,* furnace or else play-
ing the hose, through doors and win-
dows. on a heat that bad gone toj far

to be quenched by the supply of wat:-r.

grocery store of R. H. Field's: and Jlr
Pic-Ids. who was present, and hid the
key to his store in his po< ket. aaw tht
futility of trying to save any ot hit
stock, being forced to stand still au«!
watch his goods go with the other
burning property.

The building was so heated now that
the adjoining store of Ben J K Bryan
* * uie<l to catch fire from all aides at
once, and on three floors the flame*
destroyed everything. Simultaneously,

the dormant fire. In the lower wrerkagt

of Oglesby Brothers' sprang to lift
again and communicated fire once

more to the cotton office of J. H. Sloan
which Is In the corner building, and
which up to thla time bad suffered
comparatively little. In a quarter of
an hour this cotton office aad the iW
mont cotton office, is the rear of the
building, was ruined.

The fire ruined store buildings be-
longing to Mrs Kachel Holloa and het
children, of this city, or to the estate

of Mr. Ed llolton. The lateness of the
hour and the great confusion resultant
from tbe fire allowed no opportunity to
gain exact particulars as to the fire
losses. It is estimated, however, thst

tbe loss pn the buildings alone will be

$30,000 or $35,000. The first store rooms,

which were occupied l>jr J. B. Sloan
and H. G. l.ink. were two-story build-
ings, but the other three stores were

In a tall, three-story building. It if

said that the property Is well Insured.
It was also estimated that I.tnk e

loss will be about $30,000: Fields' lose

$15,000; Oglesby Brothers' about 2.J00,

and Bryant's between $5,000 and sl'J.-
000. Sloan will not lose more than

SI,OOO, It Is thought. AH of the de-

stroyed property, it is said, ia well in-

sured. The total loss Is reckoned at

about SIOO,OOO.

W N. C Railroad Boada.
Washington. Special?"The 8,1

preme Court Monday granted leave to

the State of South Dakota to file Its

bill In the proceeding 'agalnat the
State ot North Carolina, to recover on

bonds ot the Western North Carolina
Railroad Company, which were guar
anteed by North Carolina. Tbe peti

tiou was filed laat Monday.

Uvea Lost la Stoma.
Halifax, Special.?The terrible g*l«

which haa been raging on the New
Foundland coaat during tbe past thret
days has carried death and destructive
in Its tracks. Shipping has suffered se-

verely from the storm and many livet
have been lost. A private dspaicH

which leached Loulsburg. C. B, state?

that the Norwegian stsamer Ella, un

dtr tbe charter to the Black DUntoni
Line Company, had been lost on the
N»w Found!and cuhat in the vicinity 01

Belle lale, with all handJ. The steamei

icft Montreal on Friday with a genera:
cargo for St. John. Ella waa 90J
tons register and waa built la 1593. She
carried a crew of 30 men. -?\u25a0

__l Another Flflßt la PhlHpplan.

Mtnlifc Br K. of
tbe Ninth wastry. Captain F- H
Sboeffal, waa attacked by sft boloman
aad several Insurgent* armed with
rifles, at a point < miles from Tarang-
nan, la the island of Samar. The in-
surgents tried to rash the Americana,
but falling to accomplish their purpose,
they quickly broke and acstterad. The
men of tbe Ninth had a corporal ahd e
?coat killed tad one private wounded.
Sixteen of the boiomea war* killed.
WbU# til# fMiQMA

SINGLE Coras s'Cxnm

IOM Hotel rifnrM.
Statistics are not very entertaining,

bat there are some stories of hotels
that they alone can tell, and that of
the supplies la one of them. For In-
stance. during the year 1900, one of
those big hotels apcnt for meats, $200,-
090: for poultry, $113,000; for vegeta-

bles. $80.000; for fruit, $42,000; for
eggs. $12,000; for butter, $57,000, and
(or the flowers used In decorations?-
and there are flowers on the tables
every day?s3o,ooo. The Initial Invest-
ment In silverware was $2M).000, and
with losses that, charitably, are cred-
ited to the souvenir craze, and the gen-
eral wear and tear on table service,

about $40,000 a year Is spent In keep-

lag this supply up to the hotel's btand-
srd.

ft LEX. H SMITH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Main Street
WIIXtAMSTON. N. C.

GEO. W. NEWELL,
Attorney-at-Law.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
wherrver mMcm are desired,"Vf

Special attention given to examining ami niak-

U| title for purchafera of timber and timbei

ludi.

DO YEARS'
kxperience

? 111 Iji I
k\u25a0 W. 1

TRADE IVLARFNO
DNIQNS

'Pfff' 1 Ac.
AavoMwndlnt a ikrtrtiand deacrlfrtlmi may

MMifucevmln onr oplntrtl fm wnrther an
invention l| pnhiblf Mltntabl®. ( omnjunlrft.
tlnMMhetlv oonldantlaL Handbook on Pat*i»U

mtml fraa. tM«t«at ajreney foraeeurtnf i»at*nt*.
f»*«nta UkM tnmturh Mann A Co. receive

nrtlct, without charae, Inthe

Scientific American.
Alwdaomely llfnwtrated wwklr. If***?*.«?*?
.niaikxi <»f ?ny arltntlflo journal. Teitna, $3 a
mat : f«mr «nontb», |L Bold by all newMrtnaler*.

Kodol
Dyspepsia CIIPA

Digests what you eat.
Tbta preparation contains all of the
digestanu and digests all kinds ol
food. Itgives Instant relief and never
fgils to cure. It allows you to eat all
Oie food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can lake it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. \u25a0 It
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles

H oaa't help
but do you good

Pienared only by E.O. DKWITT IT CO., Chicago
ThesTbottlecontslnsSH tlnic»tbcs(k: i.la»

NO. 9.

ATLANTICCOAST LINKB. & CtT J
CONDKSStD BCBCDCI.X, . ? '

Dated Jan. 18, ltfOL (Corrsstsd.)
\u25a01 "I"* \u25a0'*

TRAINS GOING BOOTH.
AM. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.

KCUBER3 23, 84, IM, 41. 4».
Daily. Daily. Dally. D'ly D'ly

ex Bun.
Lv.Weldon .1150 858
Ar. llocky Mt.. 100 952 -ur

I'M
Lv. Tarboro.. 12 ill ....

(00

Lv.RoskyMt... 105 10 01 «S7 SIS U«*
Lv. Wilt-0n.... 150 10 40 710 S»7
Lv. Selma 2 56 11 18
Lv.Fayeitevllle 4 30 13 35
Ar. Florence... 795 240 .... .... ;...

P M A M
Ar. (lol.ii.horo .... 756

.... 7777
I, . Ooll|sV>ro 546 IN
Lv. Maguolla TSI 4St
Ar. Wilmington IM IN

PM AM PM

TR AINS GOING NORTH.

All .... P.M
NCMBER3 78. 102. Si. 40. 48,

Dally. Dally. D'ly. D'ly, Dly
cz Sun

AM P M
Lv Florence. M 785 ....

LvFayetleviUillll .... 941 }\u25a0.

-£0 HSS .... ....

Ariivo W.lsou. 235 .... 12 18 .... ....

AM PM AM

AM VU 111

Lv Wilmington '
.... 700 SS»

" Maguolla... 8 SO 11 IN
" Uoidaburo.. .... 450 .... 88712 26

" Til AM PM >M
Leave \YIIHOU . 235 533121S 10 45 lIS
Ar Iloeky Mt. . 830 6101245 11 28 158

Arrive Talrboro 6 16 ....

Leave Tarboro. 231 .. ....

I.v ll'K-Vy Ml . BSO .... 12 49
ArWeldon ... 432 .... 139 ...." ....

I'M AM PM

YniikinKivl-I u Main I.ine-Tralo Iwrw
WI1IU1IU!UI)|. VOO 8 18., Sffl¥SS~ FUTKIiiTIH
12 o."> |> m, leaves Fayettevllle 12 25 p no, ar-

rives San ford 143 p in. Reluming leave
hnnlord 3 05 p in, arrive Fayettevllle 41#
n m, lettvu Fayettevllle 4 30 p m, arrives
Wilmington 0 23 |> in.

lleniicttiivllle llrnuch? Traln leaves Bsn-
iictisvlle 8 OS n m, Maxtnn 905 a in. Red
Hpringa 51 n in, I'arkton 10 41 am. Hops
Mill- 111 53 IIin, irrlve Fa.vetteville 11 10. Re-
turning leavo Fayettevllle 4 43 p m, Hops
Mill*3 (10 |> m. liiul Mrlng*643|> m. Max- ?

lullC 16 )> in, arrive* Hcnnet uvillo 7 15 p 111.

Connections at Fnyeiteviile with train So.
78 at Maxton withthe Carolina Central Rall-
roail. at lied Springs with the Had Springs

and Bowmoro Haoford with tbs
HeatKMird AirLinn and Southern Hallway, at
14iiIr with tho Durham and Charlotte Rail-
road,

Train on tbe Scotland Neck Branch Road
leaves Weldon 8 55 p ni, Halifax 4 17 p m, ar-
rives Scotland Neck lit 5 08 p ni, Greenville
6 57 p in. Uineton 7 55 p m. ltetnrnlog leave*
Kinstou 7 CO a ill. (Irvenvilloß 52 a m, aTrlv-
M»i HaiiUK nt 11 18 um, Weldoa 11 88% ge

'1 rains on Wnsblnirton llraneu leave wua-
limtoii 8 10 a 111 and 2 30 p in, arrive Parmels
l> Ida m and 4 p in, returning leave Parmels
« 35 a m ami 6 30 p m, arrive Washington 11
a 01 and 7 30 p m. dally except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarhoro, N. I'., dally exoept
Huridsy SBO p m, Bunifay 4 15 p in, arrives
Plymouth 740 pm. 610 pm. Iteturnlnn,
leaves I'lvuiimili dally except Sunday 750

n in aud Sunday 003 a m, arrives Tatboro
10 10 a ni, 11 00 a m.

Train ou Midland, S. C, Branch leaves
Oold»bor» dally, except Sunday, 5 00 a m,
arriving Smithileld 0 10 a ni. Keturnlng
leave* Smithileid 700 a m; arrives at Oolds-
boro 825 n in.

Train on Naativllle liranch leavoa Koety
Mount at 930 It in. 840 p. m, arrives Nash-
ville 10 a in, 403 p ra, Spring Hope 11 00 a
in. 425 pin. .Returning leave Spring Hops
11 20 a ni, 4 55 p m, Nashville 11 45 a m, 525

p m, arrive at Rocky Mount 12 10 p m, 60q
p in, daily except Sunday.

Train uu .CiiuUin Urauob leaven Warsaw
for Ci:nton dnily, evcept Sunday, 11 40 am
and 423 p ni. Rotiiraiug leaves tllnton at
0 45 a in ami 2 50 p m.

Traln'No. <8 make* close connection st °

Weidun for niipoiuta North dally, ail rail via
Kl.lunoud.

11. M. FMKRKON, Geu'l i'asa. Agent.
J. R KF.NLV. Oen'l Manager.

T. M. I'MKItSON. TrafUu Mauager.

i would rather find a true friend
ihnn a gold mine or a new gtar.

n wm \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'lillllH !.\u25a0 IH \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0<
\u25a0 Wifl \u25a0|l|| \u25a0im H \u25a0
\u25a0BHfl MA\u25a0 H k l \u25a0 1I97ni !\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 II \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0AV»| \u25a0 \u25a0 H Hi' \u25a0 \u25a0 1ISAlilH\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 B \u25a0
,»

aarthlar TOO invent or improve; also get >
CAVEAT.TRAOC-IIARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN ,
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo.,
for freo examination and advice.

1001 ON PMENTS
'.\u25a0C.A.SHOW&CO.
PaUat Lawyers. WASH I NGTON.D C. j!

ROBERTC WE CHALLENGETHEWORLD
J TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS,
BrKfrffW Niflht Sweats and Grippe, and

ill Millllli alLlprms of Malaria.

LSI JJJUMY DON'T WAIT TO DIEI

pttl SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

nL genuine utless WOODERFIIL CURES MSKE ROBERTS' TONICI FIiOUS!
d_j r 7?, s : s on label TRY IT. VNO CURE NO PAY. » 25c. PER BOTLLE.

Don't take a Substituto \u2666»**»»»» DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. «??s*«\u25a0«\u25ba

Sold by ELI GURGANUS and SLADE, ANDERSON & CO <
_ / ,g8

DENNIS SIMMONS, Pre*. T. W TII,GHMAK.Gcn. Manager. JOHN l>. BIGGS,Sec. & Treat.

jgg

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
ManutncturorH oi

KILNDRIED NORTH CAROLINA JUNKLUMBER.

DENNIS SIMMONS' I3RAXD CYPRESS SHINGLES
' *

WILLIAMSTONI N. C.
*

*

*?? * ?']" ' f ' .-1

mrQrders *nd Correspondence Solicited. . _ . ,

Wheeler- Martin. Dennis S. Biggs

MARTIN & BIGGS,
* ? 1"/* . l"

Manuiacturer* of f

FURNITURE,
WILLIAMSTON, N. CT

*

. ?
i

ST" OO«BB9POLFDLNOH SOLIOITBD. ? ?^\u25a0" ?~ -

T^ONBS.'?Offloe S3: F*otory 4i6,"
«


